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Collide with C'ouiderablo Forcj and
Ammo a Ko' 1 Crowd.-

TIIURSTON

.

TALKS ON FARM TOPICS-

.Bltupnoti

.

TellH What IIo Known Aliuu-
tMortnsa| * , Trim mill tlio TarlfT-

Str.uitfc ntiil Uvolilnjt l'o
illicit ) Knuotintcr.CI-

IICAOO

.

Diiihurnr TUB nun , I

CIIK.. vio. III. , Sept. U ) . (

It to happened that lion John M. Thurston ,

the Union I'uclllc luw.vor , and "..lorry"-

Simmon , the alleged sockless statesman ,

registered the sntuo Jurat the Grand 1'aclfic-
.It

.

wan thoVork of nliout two hours , calling
for the exorcise of a little strategy , to pit
then ) together. They hnil never boforu unit

toace , but It didn't tnko them long to-

cct warmed un In a spirited dobatn. At
the start It Involved but two men , but before
they left the rotundu , ' 'Oil politicians , guests ,

farmers and business men bad caught the
spirit of the discussion , and wore hammering
each other right and lull.

The Kansas farmer , who claims that his
brethren ore sorely oppressed with mort-
gages

¬

and debts , particularly the Union 1'a-
clilc's bonded indebtedness , whichho asserts ,

Is saddled mostly upon ICnnsas , ran lull tilt
upon the guns of his enemy , ami when the

raoko of the bnttlo clo.irod away "Jorr.v's"
glasses weroshoved upon his forehead , his
slouch hat was hanging by a tuft of hair to
the back of his head nnii the usually cuim-
demennorof Judgu wielded
the gavel In great political conventions , was
very much rumpled.

The two great issues , protection and f rco-
trado. . wore Immediately made the principal
subjects of discussion. Later thoj drifted
Into farmer talk and personalities.-

"Oh
.

, yes , " said Jerry , "you republicans
put out a lot of points in support of your iioc-
trlna

-

of protection , but you don't stand on
any ono long enough to argno It. Hj your
Tory words you prove th.it protection furthers
trusts and makes goods higher for the work-
ing

¬

man. "
"Now, see hero , Merry' "
"No , I wont. Walt 11 mltiuto. LOOK what

you did with sugar , just, as a bluff ! How long
after the tariff was removed from this pro-
duct

-

did the sugar trust , last ! "
"Now , 'Jerry,1 you show me the business

thatthuro Is a guaranteed protltof 10 pur cent
In that can bo controlled by a trust , " said Mr.
TThuntton-

."How
.

about the fanning Implements that
fanners have to stint their families to pur-
chase

¬

! "
"Bosh I There are enough farming Imple-

moaU
-

lying around on the various farms ,
simply rotting to pieces , to supply ovorv
farmer In tbocountry. Why ? Simply because
men llko you who know nothing about farm-
ing

¬

purchased them and did not Know how to
use them. "

"I can farm "
" Jerry,1 you know you never fanned a-

.legitimate. day In your life. You think that
because I wear a plim hat that I don't know
anything about fanning. I was brought up-
on a fiirm and I know my arvumonts have as
much weight as yours. Why , I'd Juntliko-
to challenge you to a plowing match break-
Ing

-
prairie sod If you like. "

By this time the crowd In the rotunda had
become an excited mass of people. 1'hoclon
Howard , Farmer Voorhoos of Illinois ,

Governor Waller of Connecticut and a host
cf politicians Interjected arguments until
"Jerry" turned his back, crying : Ono at a
time , gentlemen. "

" 3fou republicans nr8 responsible for the
torilblo pall of mortgages that banes over
the Kansana , " continued the congressman-

."I
.

consider those mortgages an ovidunco of
prosperity , " replied the Omaha rcpuulican.-
"Men

.

went out there who could not borrow a
dollar In the world , took up farms , woikcd
them and In a short time found themselves

, "with sufficient security to borrow money. "
".But If they were prosperous why should

they wish to borrow money I" demanded
"Jerry. "

"They wanted bettor living quarters than
the dugouts and built themselves flnu houses
and barns. I never made a cent until I went
into debt to do It. "

Then they wont Into arguments so exciting
that tno noise of thu crowd prevented most of
the auditors from lic.irintr the debaters.
Again they indulged In personalities and It-

frightened- the hotel pcoplo who thought
blows might bo exchanged. Simpson linally
excused himself as ho had to catch a train ,

but ho said ho would some day make politics
bum out west for Judge Thurrton.

The congressman was delighted. "I ran
up against a man-of-war with ten times mv
complement of guns , " said "Jorrv , "but I
bad him la a corner. "

A MIISI.NO riiuANTiinorisT.-
An

.
English woman named Miss Alva , sup-

posed
¬

to bo worth over $1,000,000 , an account
of whose mission appeared In TUB But ! some-
time ago , and who has for some time
boon carrying on a crusade against thu-
"slums" or Chicago , Is missing , and It Is bo-

llovod
-

by bar friends that she has boon
abducted. Recently she has received anony-
mous

¬

letters threatening her Hfo. Yesterday
evening Miss Alva entered the Jesuit church
to see a priest , since which tlmo she has not
boon seen. The priest says she talked wlui-
bim about llfteon minutes and then
left the church , but a lady who
accompanied nor to the door says she
did not see her come out of the building. Do-
tectlvos

-
arc at wont on the case.-

Mrs.
.

. Dr. Bolton , In an interview , said they
wore much impressed with her zeal and
work and bur ChrisUun character. Mrs-
.Bolton

.
said she had accompanied Miss Ava-

to the Jesuit college a number of times , but
thorn was nothing in the young lady's lite to
show she was In any way partial to the
Catholic religion. Miss Ava never told Mrs-
.Uolton

.

the object of her visit to the college ,

and the latter never asked her. Mrs. Bolton
says that the day Miss Ava disappeared she
waited nt the college door for fully two hours
and half , and when . ha did not appear she
made Inquiry , which was fruitless.-

MOULD'S
.

pAiii UTAIIIS.
The directors of the world fair are making

Croat preparations for the entertainment of
the representative ! of European governments
now ou their way to Chicago by invitation
to got Information about the exposition-
.Hnbert

.
McCormlck , thu London agent of the

World's fair , now In Chicago on a visit , has
lioou Instructed to proceed to Now York and
receive the visitors , who are expected to ar-
rwo there Wednesday with the returning
commissioners , Messrs. Btillorworth , 1'eclt ,
Lindsay , Bullock and Handy. Among the
guests of the commission are Sir I'hillip
<Junllffo-Owou , .Tamos Dredge , the famous
English engineer , and Hurr Wormuth , the
imperial commissioner for Germany.

The South park commlhslonors tuvo poured
a bnrrul of ice water on the Ualo-Crugln
tower project. The tower company does not
want to put JJ.000000 into the structure if It
has to bo taken down at the end of the ox-

tx
-

> stlton. The South park board wus there-
fore

¬

aikcd to glvoa tllty-yo.ir lease of the
ground for tower rent free. It took very lit-
tle

¬

consideration for the board to decide It
would not grant such a lease-

.Mnnomitso
.

Mutsle , the Japanese minister
of agriculture , has written to say that his
government proposes to mane the greatest
display It has ever undertaken and asks that
no ono but accredited representatives of the
government bo permitted to make
any pretended Japanese exhibits , If
the rules asked by Japan tire
adopted , it will bo a serious blow
for the "side show" operators. A company
Is trying to secure a concession from the
ways and moans committee to bring a Japan-
ese

¬

village. If the request of thu Japanese
minister is arauted the private corporation
would DO excluded ,

Director Davis Is bcseiged by delegations
urging the appointment of Mrs. Virginia U.
Meredith of Indiana us chief of tbo live stock
department.

Commissioner Shufeldt has cabled from
Capo Town , South Africa , that an exhibit of
diamonds and feathers worth f300,000 will bo
tent from Cnpe Town.

Work on thu transportation building Is
beginning tn show up well. Some of the
main supports which are to bo I''O feet In
height , are now up forty feat.

Secretary Dickinson has received a com-
munication

¬

from tba Northwest Texas Fair
association saying that "u hundred thousand
Tcxans protest against the Sunday closing of
the World's fair. "

The secretary has offered three prizes of
100. 175 unit $30 to tbo young woman of
Texas who shall raise the largest amount of-
niouey for the Texas World's Fair Fund be-
fore

-
November

.A

.
lllll 1U1TIST SCUKMB-

.A
.

very pretty tale U toM which , if it trer

come-1 ! to anything , will bo n great surprise In
Baptist circles , A prominent member of that
church Is authority for the statement that the
time U not far distant when the congrega-
tions

¬

of the Immanucl and Memo-
rial churches will unite , purchase the
Storov property on UiMiul boulevard
and build there the largest and
llnost church cdlllco In the city. To crown
this apparently ombryotli1 enterprise , Kov.-

Dr.
.

. Lorlmcr Is spoken of as the possible pas
tor.

WRSTHUX riiTMruv .

Among the western physicians attending
the moiling of the Aniorlc.ui Association of-

Orlllclal Surgery now In session hero are :

J. M. Hnrtwoll of Salida , Colo. ; J. I ) . Hoff-
man

¬

of Orleans , Nob. ; C. A. Hovorly of
Amos , la. ; J. S. Martlock of Scrlbnor , Nob.-

I.MIIH
.

: TIN H.ATK IMPOUTITIOV.

The largest Importation of tin plate since
the MuKlnluy tariff on that article went Into
effect was received nt iho custom house to-

day. . Phelps , Dodge & Co. , the largest tin-

Plate Importers In the world , Drought through
470 boxes ; the Anglo Swiss Condensed Milk
comp&nv of Htgln10 boxes , uml II. W.
Treat fisr, boxes. This consignment weighs
tn the neighborhood of I5'OJ' ) ( ) pounds. The
Increase In duty ou tho. whole amount was
SI.WW.

( OMMIISION'IMU WEI.t , IIKCK1VBD.

Director General Davis received tpday a
letter from Kord W. I'ock of the Kuropoan
commission now on the ocean returning to
America , He npnaks particularly of the visit
Of the commission to St. I'otorsburg and of
too Interviews there with prominent govern-
mentolllcials.

-

. Hu also says : ' Ourlutorvlows-
In ouch case wore most satisfactory. The
minister of llnaticu at once adopted our sug-
gestion

¬

that Russia send a commissioner to-
Chicago. . "

ouinr.Ncrrr NOCKS.

Half a or moroof the most prominent
llorlculturlsts of the country nro to meet to-

morrow
¬

with f'hlof Thorn and Chief Samuels-
of the Horticultural department to express
their Iduiis and give what , help they can on
the conduct of thu lloricultural work at the
Columbia exposition.

After every boat to spare on the great
lakes had been turned Into the Chicago grain
trade shippers wanted moroof them today
than wore to bo had. Kates were llrm at !) ' .j

cents foi wheat and II cents for corn to Buff-
alo.

¬

. Thu grand clearances for thu day will
again exceed 1,000,000 bushels.

Mayor Washburti took an active part In
the war on thu sweater system , which has
boon recently Inaugurated In Chicago Today
ho Issued an order to the chief of police and
the commissioner of health culling their at-
tention

¬

to tlio "child labor ordinance" and
commanding an enforcement of Its pro ¬

visions.
Wr.STBKX I'KOI'I.K IX CIHCHOO.

The following western people are In tha
city :

At the Palmer Miss Amelia Kahl , Charles
U. Sherman , Omaha ; Ralph M. Friend ,

Choyunno , Wvo ; II. Mann , O'Neill ; Mr.
and Mrs. D. F. Gicono , Dos Moines , la-

.At
.

the Urand Paclllc Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Chapman , Ucorgo H , Crosby , Omaha ; J. D.
Van 13 u ren , Sioux City , la-

.At
.

the Auditorium Mrs. T. W. Simmons ,

Cedar Knpids , fa. ; Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Sher-
wln

-
, Mr. and Mrs. J. Jackson Todd , Wallace ,

Idaho-
.At

.

thn Wellington J. J. Bunne , Luslc-
.At

.

the Tromont G. W. Uosa , Dodge ; L.-

F.
.

. Weeks , Mrs. C. Kellogg , Mr. and Miss E.
Jones , Mrs. D. IColloug , Omaha-

.At
.

the Sherman E. E. Clark , Cedar Rap-
ids

¬

, la. F. A.

Investors In tlio Arntisns Pass Itcscrvo
Protesting

SAX AVTOVIO , Tex. , Sept. 10. Turd ydars
ago the Aransas Harbor City and Improve-
ment

¬

company acquired a good deal of sandy
beach on the gulf coast of Texas , received
permission from congress to construct a deep-
water harbor at Aransas Pass and began
advertising extensively in northern papers.-
A

.

town was laid out and $370,000 worth of
lots sold at public auction-

.'Iho
.

compjnr , on Its part , aeroed that bona
lido work for the deepening of Ar.msas Pass
should bocln by Alay !M , IS'.ll.' The second
payment on tae lots Is now due. The drawers
of notes will protest on the ground that the
company has not fulfilled Its part of the con ¬

tract. An enormous litigation will result ,
and Russell Harrison , who is president of the
company , has come In for a terrific storm of-
abuse. .

iru.r LIA YK-

of tlie Third Assistant
Soorotnry of State.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sept. 10. The resigna-
tion

¬

of Mr, Moore , the third assistant secre-
tary

¬

of state , who has accepted the professor-
ship

¬

of international law tn Columbia college ,

has been In the hands of the president for
some tlmo , but Its acceptance tins been de-
layed

¬

on account of his knowledge of all tno
details of the seal and fishery controversy
with Great Britain. On his return from n
trip down Chesapeake bay , where ho will bo
four or llvo days , Mr. Moore will Insist upon
the immediate acceptance of hU resignation-

.Tryliifj

.

to Snvo Smith.
The friends of George Smith , the colored

man now In custody at the city Jail and who
is wanted by the Council Bluffs authorities
for criminally assaulting little Luotta John-
sou

-
on Cut-Off island , are endeavoring to got

him out of the clutches of the law.
Chief Seavoy was notillod yesterday to

produce the prisoner in Judge Davis' court
when the application for a writ
of habeas corpus was to bo huaid.
Smith Is being held as n fugitive from Jus-
tice

¬

, and n ccrtlllcd copy of the information
on Illo against him In thu Iowa court Is in
the possession of the local authorities.-

WlH

.

Held for Triul.H-

UTCHIXSON
.

, ICns. , Sept. 10 The prelimi-
nary

¬

examination of E. E. Wise has been
completed and ho has been bound over to the
district court in the sum of $ .'5000. The
Reno county commissioners have instituted
proceedings against the road for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a receiver.

Will Try Hotel Ufo.B-

OSTON"
.

, Mass , , Sept. 10. Mrs. Benjamin
Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. MoKoo hava
engaged apartments at a hotel In Auburn-
dale , where they will stay until the comple-
tion of the improvements in the white house-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Earlv ( Users ; only pilloto
euro sick headache and regulate tho"lH' . < Is

Five Unllronil Ijaliororn Killod.G-
I.ASUOW

.

, Sopt. 10. An express train
dashed Into a gang of trackmen at work on a
Hue near this city this morning. Five of the
laborers were killed-

.DoWitt's

.

Little Early fiisors ; host little
pills fordyspopsla , Hour stomach , bad breath-

.o.v.iit

.

j ; { * I'Ate.Kiit triis.
Loran Clark of Albion Is at the Murray.-
H.

.

. C. Botzor of David City is at the Casey.-
J.

.

. B. Cesna of Hustings 1s nt the Millard.
William Wutzol of Albion Is at the Pax-

ton.J.
.

. . Thaokor of North Platte Is at the
Millard.-

D.

.

. M. McClay of Grand Island Is at tbo-
Paxtou. .

, E. Alexander of Crawford is at thn-
Pax ton ,

O. O. Carnaban of North Platte Is at tbo-
Murray. .

Lieutenant E. N. Jones , U. S. A. , wife and
children , are nt tbo Millard. ,

C. Kountzo started east on the Milwaukee
yesterday afternoon to return to school.-

Dr.
.

. W. O. Uogors returned ycsteday from a-

month's visit at his old homo In Philadelphia.-
O.

.

. F Blghn , B. A. Doyniar , F. I. Lookhlll.
Fred C. Gatty and Frauu Campbell of O'Neill
are at the Casey.

Henry White , ox-mayor of Seattle , Wash. ,
well known In Omtihu , was in tuoulty yester-
day

-
morning on route vast.

Frank E. Moores , clerk of the district
caurt , Is at his desk again , after an Illness of
several day's duration ,

llov. W. A. Nlloa , O.D. , and wlfo and Miss
Lottlo Niles , who have own visiting In
Omaha , loft yesterday morning for Table
Hock , Neb. , whore they will spend a few
weeks with relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. L. A. Van Tilborg and
daughter. Hazel , of Wallace , Nob. ; Mr. and
Mrs. F. Harwich or Moortlold. Neb. , aud Ira
W. Hulllugcr of College Springs , Iowa , nro
visiting at the residence of 1C. CJ. Ulchurds ,
821 South Seventeenth it root.

WESTERN LINES BLOCKADED ,

Enormous Ehipmonts of Qra'n' Closes the
Avenues of Trado.

MANY THOUSANDS OF LOADED CARS-

.ICnnsnn

.

Clty'a Sltlo trnokt Crowded
W Ith Trains Prompt Kcrvluo

Under tlio CIruutiiHtunooH De-

clared
¬

to lit; Impossible.

, Mo. , Sopt. 15.( The freight
nlockauo caused by the enormous shipments
nf wheat from the west seems to bo about
raised , but there Is still much complaint by
the gi aln commission men hero and small
growers In Kansas , that they cannott
prompt service from the railroads. Monday
morning last , there was scarcely n, foot of
vacant siding In any of the switching yards ,

all of the tracks being occupied by loaded
grain cars. The Santa Fo confesses to have
had 2. IBS cars on Its side tracks here , and
the other roads wore In almost as bad
a condition. Now the blockade seems
to bo partially raised , but only partially
ana the roads tmvo been compelled to mike
herculean efforts to accomplish that much.
The Santa Fo has withdrawn fourteen en-

gines
¬

from its Pacific division and has put
them In service hauling In and forwarding
grain. The Missouri Paclllc has eight Iron
Mountain engines and four from Its southern
division In the western division onirngcd In
hauling grain. The other roads have nil
their spare engines nt work and have all they
can do In keeping thlnus moving lot alone
forwardlne the groin that came upon them
unawares the early part of the cok-

.To
.

prevent nn Increase In tbo blockade the
roads have resorted to measures which
have never before been taken advantage of-

at this place. They have given notlco to all
shippers that cars will be permitted to stand
on the sldo tracks only forty-eight hours. If
they are not unloaded by that time their con-
tents

¬

will bo stored In "the railroad's eleva-
tors

¬

nt the shipper' * expense. Those roads
which do not own elevators have trlvon no-

tice that after forty-eight hours cars will bo
removed to remote side tracks , storage to bo-
ehnrged the same as If the road had unloaded
the cars in an elevator. Those measures are
oxpectoa to Induce the shippers to unload
their ears and iclcase thoui to the roads
speedily. This evening the yards seemed to-

bo fairly well cleared compared to their
crowded condition the first of the week. The
Santa Fo now has only 750 cars waiting to bn
either transported or unloaded. The Mis-
souri

¬

Pacllic has 2 ," 0 cars , the Burlington
about 200 , the Heck Island 3. ( ) aud the Union
Paciilc 300 belated cars-

.Kecoipts
.

fell oft today to 230 cars , and , un-
less

¬

they Increase aeain unexpectedly , the
yards will bo nearly clear bv Saturday night-

.on.

.

. Niin-i'iitt > ' IHM.ix

Important Kesslon of the Con Ira I

T radio AN oolitlon.-
Ciiirino

: .

, 111. , Sopt. 10. The Freight depart-
ment

¬

of the Central Traftlc association has
just concluded nn Important meeting. Among
the matters considered was a communication
from the Independent Hollners' und Oil
Shippers' association demanding u reduction
of at least 25 per cout In thu present rates
on oil and requesting that pro-rating arrange-
ments

¬

bo ro-ostablishea. A resolution was
adopted to the effect that no reduction could
bo made in the present rate or any change in
the territory to which through rates aio pub ¬

lished.
The recommendation of the Milwaukee

committee concerned differentials to apply on-
trnfllc from Milwaukee across the lake to
points In the territory of the Central Traffic
association was concurred in with tbo under-
standing

¬

that if the dllTerimtial does not ,

work satisfactory , a revision may bo consid-
ered

¬

on anpllcatlou of the lines interested.
The rates agiecd upon for such trafllc nro
loss than the all rail rates from
Milwaukee by the following amounts : First
class , fcents) ; second class , 5 vents ; third
class , 4 cents ; fourth , fifth and sixth classes ,

J cents. A request from the director general
of the World's fair thatjhalf tales In eaoh di-

rection
¬

be charged on exhibits was not
grunted , the associating deciding that as the
arrangements already authorized Is In accord-
ance

¬

with established precedents , It could not
bo consistently modilied. A resolution was
adopted recommending that the same differ-
entials

¬

via rail and water should bo allowed
the Cumberland Gap Dispatch as are now in
effect via Kanawha Dispatch when the prop-
erty

¬

Is forwarded by rail and water unin-
sured

¬

, but that lull rates snould bo charged
when the property is shipped by an all rail
route over either of those fast freight linos.

The question of eliminating the insurance
clause in bill of lading via water routes wus
referred to a special committee for a report
at the next meeting.-

A
.

resolution was adopted continuing In
effect until further notice , the present rates
and division on cotton from southern to east-
ern

¬

polnU. It was agreed to recommend
that Joint committee circular No.13 bo re-
issued

¬

in order to set forth in detail the
weights to be used nt initial and intermedi-
ate

¬

points upon all classes of live stock. It
was also agreoil that authorized rates ou pig
Iron from Buffalo , Plttsburg and kindred
points to East Burlington , 111. , could bo up-
plied from the same points to Kolthsburg ,

ill.
( iiAiinns AOAIVST A no vi > .

A conference of traftlcolllclals representing
lines in the Trunsmlssourl and Western
Freight associations was hold hero today , the
question under consideration being the aboli-
tion

¬

of mllllng-ln-transit rates on grain in the
territory of these two associations. It was
soon apparent that no decision could be
reached , as the lines opposed to the move-
ment

¬

ruluscd to yield , and it Is bollovod that
some of them are bound by contracts with
millers. In fact , the discussion of the matter
brought out so much that was In the nature
of a revelation that ono road was directly
charged with having Guaranteed to Topeka
millers milling-ln-trnnslt rates for a period of
twenty years.

IOWA CliVTIUI. OA1X3 A fOIXT.
The commissioner of the Western Trafllo

association handed down a decision In the
matter of the application of the Iowa Central
for the equalisation of through rates on oil-

.It
.

appears that from certain oil producing
districts the rnto to Pcona , lidded to the es-
tablished

¬

rnto beyond , makes a through rnto
!) cents higher than the existing through rnto
via Chicago to the same points. No sunlclent
reason appears why this Inequality should
not bo corrected , us pronosud by the Iowa
Central , and Iho commissioners therefore
authorized the establishment of a proportion-
ate

¬

tariff on oil In car lots from Peoria to des-
tination

¬

, ) cents less pur 100 pounds than
from Chicago , provided that no through rate
shall bo made lower via Peoria than via Chi ¬

cago.
I'l.KUHNfl WITH SIIATTUr-

.It
.

Is probable that General Passeugor
Agent Htmttuo will reconsider his resolution
regarding rates to bo mudo tv tno Ohio &
Mississippi river from Cincinnati to Pacific
coast points , A conference of passenger of-
ficials

¬

was held today and communication
was opened with Shattuc , who was urged to
give his assent to the advance as originally
docldod upon. Mr. Shattuc agreed to con-
sider

¬

the matter.-
T.

.

. 1VUI. KAUNINO9.

The earnings of the Chicago , Milwaukee &
St , Paul road for thu lint week of
September amounted to $4130,710 against

'. , ! !iK ) for the corresponding week
of Ib'JO , nn Increase of *$Jt8u.: The
Milwaukee & Northern earned during the
same weeks , $ ) ( ) , 17''.) , an Increase us compared
with the corrpondlug period of last your of
W.IIXI.

HRFldKI ) TO IIKDUIK HVTPi.
The lines of the Western Passenger asso-

ciation
¬

have refused point blank to go In with
the lines In the Central TniflUi association In
making reduced rates for "Homo Visitors
excuralous'1 to points In Michigan , Indiana
and Ohio , September 3J-

.Klrolrlu

.

I tail way Decision.-
S

.

UUTOOA , N. V. , Sept. 10. The sunrcmo
court In session hero has handed down u de-
cision

¬

of great Importance to electrlo railway
companies In this state operating by the
.slnglo trollov system , About two years ago
the Wutervlcll Turnpike aud Uadrnad com-
pany

¬

, operating u line of jtreet railways be-
tween

-

Albany nud U'ejt Troy , sought to
change Its motive power Irom horses to elec-
tricity

¬

, using the single trolley system , Thq

Hud ou Klvor Telcphoifo company was than
operating n tolonlioilo.llno between those
municipalities. They lnlmed by authority
of thulr franchise and from the possoislou of
the ground with thclclkctrlo{ line and cur-
rents

¬

, to bo posso.sscdrtrf-tho solo authority to
operate tnclr currents.botwecn, thn places ,

uslnir the earth as n return lino. Upon this
claim they obtained iiu"Uiitnctlon) nirnlnst the
street railway company , forbidding them tn
Use electricity In tbo ninnnnr proposed. The
supreme court decllncs'to vacate the Injunc-
tion.

¬

. JJ-

HNI: fi: AITI . .

Cutting into tlicTTorritory of Other
Hnllroad OJ'mpanioH.-

KNSAS
.

CITV , Mo, , Sdpt , 10. At the moot-
ing

¬

of the TrainmlsJoYirl Passenger associa-
tion the homo visitors rates wore iimong the
Ilrst to bo considered. The majority of lines
favored thn rates from the beginning , and n
resolution was drawn up and adopted. The
resolution provide * that the rates shall apply
from Idaho , Montana and Dakota , In case the
Northern Paclllc and the Great Northern
concur. The whole resolution Is to bo
adopted subject to the concurrence of the
Western Passenger association.

The Alton sprung n surprise on the eastern
lines by announcing that It would extend the
ono faro homo visitors' rate for September 15
and 2 ! ) to Cincinnati over the Ohio & Missis-
sippi

¬

, and will soil from Kansas City to Cin-
cinnati

¬

at $17 for the round trip. In view of
the fact that the Alton Is not supposed to
have an )' representation In the east , this ex-
tension

-

of one faro rates Into the enemies'
territory Is somewhat startling ,

Ili-avy Trust Icil.S-
l'iilXiPii'.i.i

.
( ) , 111. , Sept. 10. The Rock Is-

land
¬

, i'oorla fc St. Paul Hallway company
filed n trust deed today In favor of the Cen-
tral

-
Trust company of Now York to secure

an issue of f-,500OlK! , ) worth of bonds.-

jt.1tUlSi:3fi

.

:>,'Ta-

.It

.

was a scholarly audience that greeted
Thomas W. Keene last evening tit Boyd's
theater , an audience before whom uny great
actor might have played with distinguished
credit-

.It
.

was just such an audience that vou
would expect to sco upon a night given over
to the production of a tragic play , for Omaha
theater goers have not had a taste of the
legitimate since Mr. Kccno's last appearance
hero. And they longed for something that
had tlio true ring of art about It and not Its
anti-typo.

For his Initial appearance , aftornr. absence
of two years. Mr. Keene chose "Uichollou"-
as the bill , Bulwcr's historical drama in five
acts."Itlchollou" Is n fine study of the force and
vastness of a complete individuality and af-
fords

¬

to the actor a Hue opportunity for the
exhibition ot thu resources of histrionic art.

But the great cardinal was no common
man. ho was made of different clay than that
which enters into the composition of most
men , and to show a glimpse of him as ho was-
te the generation of over two centuries later ,
needs gifts of no common order.

Titanic daring , iron resolution , sublime
self-belief , thu wisdom of the serpent , the
subtlety nud the Instinctive understanding of
the motives of men which only follow in the
waka of personal experience, are some of the
component elements of ,the character of Ar-
mnnd

-
Richelieu ; and to reproduce the charac-

ter
¬

in all its maesty"Wilhout] ' suffering the
more noble qualities to bo impaired by the
shadow of the loss worthy ones Is a task
which Mr. Koeuo undertakes , and In which
last night ho scored a fair measure of-
success. . i

Vet OHO cannot pass lightly over the ability
of Mr. Keene , for 'ho has ability of an-
uxaltor ordor. Ills growing mellowness , his
studious character , his disposition to round
thu rough places of former intorpictations ,

show how thoroughly the man appreciates
tno position he occupies on this side of the
water , for with Mr. ' Booth in retirement ,

with Lawrence Barrett dead , Mr. ICoonc-
is America's representative tragedian. And
tbo long weary years ,ot patient plodding , of
struggle oven , what a lesson to the young
actor facing the plaulllU , the frowns of the
public i

From the first moment In which ho ap-
peared

¬

In the doorway-of his chamber , clad
iu loose robes of dull color , with bent form
and haggard features , with the eyes of un-
quenchable

¬

brightness Hashing under the
snowy tresses of old ago , Mr. Kceno showed
a knowledge of the character in keeping
with the studious life ho leads-

.If
.

the portraiture ho gave of the cardinal
was not powerful it was closely analytical ,

and that , In those days , deserves the greatest
possible praise.

But in the fourth act, whore tbo real ruler
ot Franco protects Julio from Louis by the
throat of the thunders of the church , a bit of
declamation which stands the peer of any
similar throat in the language , Mr. Keene
rose to real sublimity. Thu Indomitable
spirit seemed to wake acaln , the thin , nerv-
ous

-
hands whirled aloft in the

very ecstacy of conscious power.
Under the cavernous eyebrows the
old eyes Hashed dark lightnings and the
quailing of the king's messengers scorned no
stage play , but grim realltv.-

In
.

the last act ho scorned to lose the grasp
ho showed in the fourth act and sent the cur-
tain

¬

down upon his "now glory gained" In a
manner which to say the least was hardly
reminiscent of the scene as plavod either by-
Mr. . Irvine , Mr. Booth or Mr. Barrett.

Yet withal the character was lovingly and
laboriously built together , it was consistent
us seen through the brain of the interpreter.
The passages in which ho was least effective
were those in which Richelieu Is didactic.
Lord Lvtton's blank verso In those passnijos-
is loud sounding, but inherently feeble and
Mr. Koonu's attempt to glvo It force and ap-
plication

¬

wore not successful.-
As

.
u whole the support given the star was

in the main satisfactory , although ono could
not help longing for a stronger Francois , n
more ambitious Huguot than Mr. Eaglcson
made the part , a more captivating Marion.

The Barudus of Mr. Honnliig wus accepta-
ble.

¬

. the actor showing a line stage training
which counts for so much In plays of the
courtier class.-

Mr.
.

. Julius Scott as Do Mauprat was a
quiet lover whoso presence In the "taspcstry-
chamber" could not hava sent Julio's blood
to coursing any the more quickly , while his
strong scene with the cardinal in the second
act touched the commonplace.-

Mr.
.

. Carl Ahrondt played Joseph delight-
fully

¬

, his long years In Iho legitimate trlving
him perfect command of the character ,
upon whom the only criticism can bo made
that , llko Wolsey , "ho was ambitious. "

Miss Alberta Gallatlu essayed the lovable
role of Julio , and with one or two executions
played It very well. She Is young , has
beauty and is conscientious , und with study
Is destined to ir.aUo a name for herself In the
character so much sought after by the in-

genues
¬

In the legitimate.
The play was superbly mounted , the now

scenery showing to liilo advantage , The cos-
tumes

¬

were excellent , . and altogether it was
a painstaking , careful. performance.

The patrons of tho' Paninm Street theater
wore In force last evening. The attraction
was Carter's over plbaslng realistic melo-
drama

-

, the "F'ist Moil." Ills u marvel of
stage mechanism , ana is filled with startling
blu of rcullsm. scene on the
Mississippi wus reallstlo In the extreme.
The engine room and ( he llroman feeding tlio-
llamcs , the clanging tioors , Hushing lights ,
fiery furnaces werfl'lruo to nature In every
detail , and ollcltad great applause. In the
third act stage craftmanslilp reached Its
grand climacteric. Tlio, scone was n small
railroad station with an Incoming
fast malt train ' 'In the distance.-
A

.

puftlug , snorting uuglno rolls In view ;
there Is the hiss p. ( pscaplng steam , tbo
clangor of the bollUo) rumbling of tbo
wheels , the engineer In his cab , as with a
shriek , a shower of"sparlcs and smoke tno
fast mall dnshos by. '

Niagara Falls , In the last act , was u perfect
ruproduclton of America's groulo > t wonder
by moonlight , and Is n veritable scenic
marvel. All in all , the stairo carpenter has
outdone himself In the construction of this
melodrama.

The company Is above the average , and the
various pai Us were accoptlbly carried. Jay
Slmir.H us Sleuth did snino excellent comedy
work , and Hum- Thomas as James Ueod was
acceptable. Miss Edith Arnold as Mary
Martin showed horielf an actress of HOIHO
versallty.-

.Mnjnr

.

nundv'H Timora !

P.vms , Sopt. 10. Simple and Impressive
services were hold over the remains of Major
Bundy , the late editor of tno Mail and Ex-
nross

-

of Now York at the American church
this morning.

.

DoWitt's Little Kuriy utser * for the liver

BUSINESS
In our Men's department IMS started in with a rush. Never since we opened our store have wo
sold so many line suits during the first week in September as we sold last week. We've got
the goods , we've got the styles , we've got the quantity , and what's more to the point we've got
the Prices. This week we open on our second floor an entire new stock of Boy's
clothing" . When we say entire new stock , we mean it. We didn't carry over a .single suit
from last season. Every suit we are showing today is new this season. We intend to doubla
our trade in boy's clothing. We've got the goods to do it with. We've bought immense quant-
ities.

¬

. We've bought them right and we intend to make prices on them that have never been
made before.

396 knee pant suits at 1.OO ,

Made in handsome brown plaids , in tasty styles , age3
four to fourteen.

278 knee pant suits at 165.
Made in neat pin checks , in a variety of colors , in
tasty styles , ages four to fourteen.

295 knee pant suits at $175.Made in handsome stylish stripes , with double
breasted coats , trimmed with soutache braid , ages
four to fourteen-

.75O
.

knee pant suits at $2.50.Made in strictly all wool cassimcres , in five very hand-
some

¬

patterns , ages four to fourteen. These are thu
best suits ever sold at the price and are worth fully
four dollars anywhere.

325 long pant suits at 2.25 j Splendid wearing School Suits in three
375 long pant suits at 2.60 pieces , Coat , Vest and Pants , ages ten to
250 long pant suits at 2.75 J thirteen.

Strictly all wool suits in three pieces , Coat , 25o long pant suits at' $4-oo
Vest and pants , in a very handsome assort-
ment

¬ 250 long pant suits at 4.25
of colors and styles. 250 long pant suits at 4 50

HAVE YOU GOT A BOY ? BRING HIM IN.

SOUTH OMAHA.

Notes on HappeningM In nnd Around
Iho MIIKIU City.-

Gcorgo
.

W. Bovor ran over to Lincoln to
the fair.-

A.

.

. L. Millspaw Is back at his desk after a-

week's' illness.-
Al

.

MeCracicon loft for Kansas City yester-
day

-

afternoon.-
Mr.

.

. T. E. IIowo returned to Johnstown ,

Pa. , last evening.-
Mr

.

, and Mrs. John Flynn nnd family are
visiting In Paplllion.-

Eddlo
.

Cnrlst returned to Notre Dame Unt-
vorsity

- '

last evening.
Editor Bruce McCullough Is In Lincoln at-

tending
¬

the state fair.
Frank Cockroll has returned to Dos Moines

to attend Drake university.-
W

.
, B. Felabrown nnd C. F. Whitney of

Cheyenne , Wyo. , are In the city.
Miss Efllo Watson , who has boon visiting

relatives , returned to Auburn today.
John Uush will glvo a ball at his assembly

rooms , Thirty-Second and Q streets , this
evening.

The trial of younir Goldstein for shooting
Art Adams has been postponed until nox-
Monday. .

The Bohemian singing society will glva a
grand concert and ball in Plvouka's hall ,

Saturday , September 20-

.Mrs.
.

. F. M. Smith und daughters Florence
and TIat'.Io returned this morulntr from a two
weeks' visit to Knoxville , 11-

1.Prof.

.

. Maurice Adams will give a grand
ball inaugurating his academy of dancing at-
Germaula ball Monday evening , Septem-
ber

¬

14.
The Athletics will play the Albrights Sun-

day
¬

afternoon at 2 o'clock for a purse of 15.
The game will bo played on the Albright
grounds.-

Mamie
.

Ewing aged 14 years was arrested
last ovctilng on a charge of shoplifting pre-
ferred

¬

by M D. Romlnzor , Twenty-sixth and
N streets.

Carl Meaghor , Union Pacific agent , and
Hugh Hughes of Columbus wore chaperoned
through the cltv yesterday by David Ander-
son

¬

, a former townsman.
Building Inspector Donnelly Issued the fol-

lowing
¬

permits yesterday. Hans Laraen , cot-
tage

¬

, Twenty-second and L , $300 ; Joseph
Jarnntwke , cottage , J300.

Thomas Andrew , aged 82 , died yesterday
afternoon at his son's residence , 209 bouth-
Twentyeighth street. Funeral nt Laurel
Hill cemetery this afternoon at S o'clock.

Four cars of Jolly school boys and lassies
returning to the University of Notre Dame
and St. Mary's at Woods , Ind. , passed
through South Omaha over the Hock Island
yesterday afternoon.-

A
.

sllifht flro occurred at tin early hour yes-
terday

¬

in the grocery store of"H. . Trom-
brlnlc

-
, Twonty-fourtn nnd L. Hose company

N. 2 responded. This was the first tlmo tha
now team bus Docn called out. They made
the run In excellent tlmo.-

A
.

pretty wedding took place at Twentieth
nnd N streets Wednesday evening. The
happy pair wore Mr. M , II. Loughlor of Now
Vork and Miss Christian L. Dolson ot this
city. Hov. Robert Wheeler , lector of the
First Presbyterian church , performed the
ceremony.

Ono of the wagons used In hauling curbing
for Twenty-fourth street struck a buggy this
morning , upsetting It aud severely injuring
tbo occupant , Charles Schroodur. Ho struck
on bis back across the rails of the motor track
nnd lay in a stupor for some tlmo. He was
removed to the hospital In Omaha.

Freddie Pierce , the 7-yoar-old son of Wil-
liam

¬

Pierce , while playing near the high
school this afternoon was accidentally pushed
Into an area way by some of his playmates-
.Fulling

.

ho struck on some glass , und as u re-
sult

¬

the tlesby part of his forearm was laid
open to the bone. Dr. Slabnugb sowed up
the wound and Janitor Mcf'auley removed
bim to tils home-

.Clgarmakcrs'
.

union No. 07 met In thnlr hall
Twenty-sixth and L , Wednesday and elected
the following otllcers : President , N. T-
.Spocht

.
; vice president , Joseph Kramoliscn ;

corresponding and financial secretary , C ,

Christiansen ; treasurer , Ed Royer ; record ,

mi ! secretary , Ed Etstcr ; label secretary , S ,
D Royer ; serjeant-at-arms , James Bliss ;
trustees , Ed Elstor , James Bliss , Joseph
Kramollsch ; auditors , William Myor , James
Bliss , Joseph Kramollsch ; finance committee ,
Ed Elstor , William Myor ; label committee ,
S. D. Rover , Ed Elstor , W. Myor ; executive
committee , Joseph Krambollsch , Ed Elstor ,
S. D. Royor. W. Myor , C Christiansen. In-
stallation

¬

will take place October 14 ,

A .V.VO .% OKJIKXTH-

.Pattt

.

Hosa's engagement In Lincoln this
week has boon ouo of the features of State
Fair week. Her houses have boon crowded
to the doors und many have been refused at
each performance. Her engagement at Boyd's
new theater opens next Sunday night nnd
continues for four nlcbts. "Imp" will be-
ilayed Sunday and Monday evenings and
"Dolly Vnrdon" Tuesday and Wednesday
lights , A host of new musical features will
Un Introduced and among the new sones tire
"Tho Pardon Cumo too Late , " "Oh1 SVhat u
Difference In the Morning , " "HoNiworC'auio-
Back. . " nnd "Alary and John. " ns well
ns Miss Rosa's songs "Over the High
Brlek Wall" und "Tho Funny Llltlo Fellow
With the High , Hijrh Hal. " Mr. Will Mnn-
devlllo

-

, late prlnclpil comedian of "The Lit-
lie Tycoon , " und Mr. Joe Cawthorno.who has
starred for many years , are the principal
comedians in Mis * Itosa'.s company The ud-
vance sale will open Saturday morning.-

A

.

Hull railroad man recently became a
rather tor the first time and a few nights
uter his wife aroused him from a bound sleep

to go for paregoric , IIo mistook thu call for
signal for "urako * " from his onglneur and

limping out of bed ho seized u Odd post and
.wUtod It off bofoio bo awoke to conscious ,
nets. .

ini'Kn: in : .ui

They Throntan to Ijihoriito ( ho Con-

victs
¬

nt Hrloovlllo , Tonn.
KNOXVIM.ITonn. . , Sopt. 9. Reliable in-

formation
¬

received hero last night from
Bricovlllo and Coal Creek shows an alarming
condition of affairs thnro. Whether It Is a-

"blutT" for the legislature or "douu earnest"
remains to bo soon. The Information is to
the effect that the miners there have deter-
mined

¬

on turning loose the 125 convicts In the
mines of the Knoxville Iron company. It
now seems that the free minors have deter-
mined

¬

to play n desperate game us the coal
mining season is opening with n rush.

There Is now great uneasiness among the
operators who don't know what to do.
Whether thu minors will attack the convicts
or not remains to bo seen , but there is great
uneasiness in the entire district tonight , and
a gentleman who Is thoroughly posted upon
the situation says the public need not bo sur-
prised

¬

If every convict , In the district Is re-
leased

¬

with twenty-four hours. The convicts
in the Oliver Springs district will bo re-
leased.

¬

. The programme this tlmo lime Is to
turn thorn free In tuo mountains nnd run
them out of the state in Kentucky. Another
alarming report is that the fortv or fifty free
minors whom the Tennessee Coal company
hnvo been working during all tlio trouble over
iho convicts have been notified that they
must leave the rolno. They are told that If
they continue to work In the mlno they will
bo killed. The situation I * causing the oper-
ators

¬

much uneasiness-
.It

.

is stated that ono cause for the renewal
of the disturbance at Brlcovillo is the opinion
of the state attorney general which was sub-
mitted

¬

to the legislature. Ho hold that the
lessees had no legal authority to sub-lot the
convicts. The minors learning this fact and
seeing nothing dona to remove them from the
mines propose to got rid of them themselves.

For restoring the color , thickening the
growth , and beautifying the hair , and for
preventing baldness , Hall's Hair Uonowor-
unsurpassed. .

Hauy Overturned the Lamp.-
Asni.AXD

.

, Wis. , Sopt. 10. By a flro nero
early this morning , Mrs. Zollowski was
fatally , and several other persons seriously
burned. Mrs. Zollowakl was sowing ou u
machine by the light of a lamp. Her three-
yearold

-
child , In attempting to crawl up

whore she was working , upset the lamp ,

which exploded. ThollamesInstantly spread
over the room. The mother up caught her
child nnd started up stairs. The flames
caught her dross. Her husband , who wont
to her assistance , could do nothing with her.
Several men attempted to catch her, but she
rushed Into the street nnd foil Into the gutter
wlthhorchiU in her arms , whore she soon
died of her Injuries. The house was sot on
lire, but saved , and Laschnlclt
and Koejinglo wore badly burned.-

Mrs.

.

. WInslow's Soothing Syrup for Chll-
clron Teething softens the gums and allays
all pains. 25 cents a bottle.

Chunked the Division Headquarters.W-
ASIIIMITOS

.
, D. C. , Sept. 10. Under the

old organisation of postolllco inspectors divi-
sions

¬

the Austin division wus composed of
the .states of Texas and Louisiana , with
headquarters at Austin , Tex. In order to-

wage war more effectively on the Louisiana
slate lottery the headquarters of the Austin
division have been moved to Now Orleans ,
La. , and the state of Mississippi added to the
division , of which Inspector Mnynard will be-
in charge. Maynard has recently boon mak-
ing

¬

things uncomfortable for the Mexican
lottery and for the Louisiana lottery repre-
sentative

¬

In Texas.

The perfume of violets , the purity of the
Illy , the glow of the rose , and the flush of-
Hebe combine In wondrous Powdor.

Money for an tin known.
Chief Soavoy Is In receipt of n registered

letter from Berlin , Germany , addressed to-

Gustnv Freiu and in care of the chief.
There is also a money order from the New
York postoftlco for $70 accompanying the
loiter. The chief does not know the man
und has no Idea why thu letters wore sent In
Ins care.-

A

.

very small pill , but n very good ono-

.Witt's
. Do

Little Early Risers ,

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla - Of portoot purity.
Lemon -I of Broat strength.

Knd If Economy In tholruao
Rose etc.rj Flavor uu delicately
and dollolously no the fresh fruit

AM US K

Grand Opera House.
TONIGHT AND FRIDAY NIGHT

Thu Ciieat

IN 1-

itv TII-
IGA

:-
R R OW O PE R A C O.

S aliirilay and Snnd.iy I'.io's tin ) Pop-

ularOLIVE.TTEX
Ornnd Matinee Saturday , Special for I.adlos

and Cblldii'ii.
PRICES , 25 , 33 nnd BO Cents.II-

IANI
.

( ) nitl'KllTOIHV: NKXT WK-

KK.BO

.

YD'S THEATRE
Seventeenth and llarnoy Htreels.

Friday and Saturday , Sopt. 11 nnd 12 ,
( Saturdry Matmoo. )

Knsiiscoinont of the Imminent Tragedian ,

THOMAS W , KEENE
BuppTtad by a Powerful Oomrauy-

In the following rcpcrlolie :

Frlihiy EienIiiB "I.tmU XI. "
Salnrilay Matinee "Merchant of Venice"
Saturday Night'Klcliunl III. "

llox clients now upon nt Iho following prices llo-
iu rtil HentH In ptripiot ami imrtiuct clri'lo fl.UO : lull
cony 75c , oaornl nilmlttilun to imrniut 7jc , Konura-
mliulinlon to linlcon ) MJe : itilliTjr IM :

IAUM.A.M STUlSia' TlIKATIilT-
iireo NigaU fopt. 10 , 11 aud 12.

Lincoln J. Carter' * Grand peenlu 1'rodncllon ,

THE FAST JHILI'op-

nlur prices 15c , SMI. Sic , Mo. 7. u-

FARNAM "STREET THEATERTI-

'onr nights eoinnienelni ; Sunday nlshtHupt. 13.

THE BR.LLIANT. DRM4 ,

MASTER AND MAN
PrtOJUCED WITH A STRONG CAST-AN' I )-

GRAND SCcNIC EFFECTS-
.1'omiliir

.

prices , ISe , 25c , ! ! "
, Tile , 7ie.

DIME EDENMITSEEWR-
I'.IC OP SEI'TKMllIIU 7-

.MX..IH
.

>Tl'UOio.V.: the Arinluss I'lunlsto.-
MOKU'.Y'S

.
Illiimln.ititil Panorama.-

I
.

I , IT I'M , SUIli : HMO ! ' . InTtlelcShoolliiK.S-
IAKSII.

.
. the Troniboim Kin ; .

aiiuTii : Tiitw.vroN , IUA: ! IAKIU: ana
otheiH-

A ( HCNUINK MICHOIIK lUUiKIl It KIIIDS ( llillMI-
MtAIMCATOU Curci nil ilhinsu , boi ,,111111 II kllli-
llio iiilcriibo cir Ki'riu I'm up iinU roUllml In 'i | l |
niKl fj nUca , Iho IntltT Uj Kidloni Hunt iinytrluiru-
prt'imld on ruiclpl of prlco or '. o. I ) Urn 14110 it-

KUiirHiituo to cum Tin ) nulillu Irniln nnil lolihura-
nuj| | lluilt)7 IliuCuoiliniin llnm Co , Mcl'cirml.'k , t-

I.unil Oiiiulin , C A Mulchor , Mowiinl Myort anil-
K .1 boykiini. Houlh Omulm ; A 1) I'ontor mill M-

I'. L'llh. Council Minus

1'arknjfii makim 6 Kallonfl-
.Poliiim1

.
, iitnrkl'rjr , anil-

apiwtixInR , Hold ujr ftll-

riotlnrx. . t ffWalmullfiil-
I'ictun ) Dock anil cerdi-
e nt to any nnn ndilrecu :

U.K. lUIll'H * < H'
I'llllKlolpl-

iin.fonorrlineti

.

( ,
curoil In 'Jdiirs hy the Kronen Ktime.ly un-
titled

-
the KIND It dissolves against und Is

absorbed Into tn Inllame I parts. Will refundmonuy if It iloes not emu or oiuisos Htriuturn ,
Gentlemen , horn .H a reliable urllolo. M-

rmoltiiL'o nr 'J for f. nor mull prountd. Mo-
Jormlek

-
( & I.unil , Unmha.

' Offer run it llcinnly-
tehlcli J itmi rim Hiifrty to-

il C'ltl-

lil."MOTHER'S

.

FRIEND "
Jtnl * 6' ) * m iif nf it *

J'uht , llorrur nnil
After lUlngmiobJllluof " 9liillii r'H I'rlciul" I-

iu lU'rcil liut Ilitlu ( Ulu , nnil UM iintuxi rleiiui in i l-

woikU'M iiftirwnril iiiu.il In micli VOMM. un.
' ( Unr , tamur , Mo , Jan. I3li! , 1191.

liy cxprrns. cliarxea (irepalil , on ncclntofp-
rlui',61 ' l 'i' butllu , lljuk tu Jlocliirnn . fruu-

.Rinl
.

ATLANTA , (1A ,

SOI. I) 1IY ALL imUUUI.STH.

For burns
UBO Pond's Extract.

TRUSS IMTHCWOHLD WILL
PW [ | A OU-

furulvaroUof llko "Dr. 1'lurco'u' .

I'ruin. It liairurrdtliuusamliil U you vrunttlio-
IIHhT.xmil lolniUmiia tor f rt * lUiiipliluto!

.JUgutllo
I.

liluillc Tru Co. . bnu PrauiUi'o , Cl


